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■ heYou always wOl he putty, de whet yee » -id (ll— •'UNCLE TOM » CABIN,

—id George.Onruei. i lek e jssto— dreed', —m ueorge.
whet de— e—he yee — eoherV —id Eli—, erae — he e reehly ; led heu rifor Liberty—Août Donee eed To— Loker—Eli—’• W foe dey —ken eed h-hoed oeht.

Preparation! for Wf ere only within r-foer hoar* ofof deri—, le 153«de*|—Miner
whkkira—i Bet the he— .a.piend e night

the lake,
George, drawing I 
it ! now ey foieinMi—h-d. fo.-41-e, lr. efafaewy-* U—e, B«.— word, hied of Ihh the ehe el hi pf odfe. —.-IS b-o.tr—— lier, hjl er by whetinwbMnarrowing down lee pol 

to he el—oetin eight, end 
noter lire under Tt, HI—

e dw dorr, T32ÏIt*. Id.——I

it greedy Oflbels. who In «rsa-id hi. wifr,A wmu. we —net I—re To— iptbe head, of Don’t «her.toDII l It—i« r— IU DIS WHS. uUJHIIIItj.
“ The good Lord would not hnre brought u> — 
for if he didn’t —enn to —rry ns through. I 
MOB to feel hi- with a», George."

“ You ere e ble—ed women. Hi— !” —Id 
George, deeping her with » oonvulrire pee. 
“ But—Ah, tell me ! cun thi. grout mercy he for 
u.' Will the— w—re end y—re of mi—ry eome 
to en end *—shall we be It— !"

"In— enre of It, George,” —id Eli—, looking 
upward, while t—re uf nope and enthueim—a 
•hone « her long, dark lash—. “ I foci it in 
—e, thet God i. going to bring on out of bondage 
thi. rery dey."

“ I will belie» you Hi—,” —id George, rising 
suddenly np. “I will beliere ; come, let', he 
of. Well, Indeed.” —id he holding her of at 
arm', length, and looking admiringly at her, 
“you area pretty little fellow. That crop of lit tie 
abort curie is quite becoming. Put on roar cep. 
Ho—e little to one ride [never —w yon look 
quite so pretty. But It*, almost time for the 
Carriage ; I wonder if Mr>. Smyth ha. got Harry

The door opened, end a r—p—table middle- 
aged woman entered, 1—ding little Harry, 
dressed in girl’s clothes.

" Whets pretty girl he -ak—!» —id Hi—, 
turning hi— round.

“ We cull hi— Harriet, you —e , don't the 
name come nicely f”

The child stood gravely regarding hi. mother 
in her new and strange attire, observing s 
profound silence, and ocearienallj drawing deep 
rigbs, and peeping at her from under his dark 
carls.

" Dow Harry know mamma mid Hi-, 
etretching 1er bands towards him.

The child clung shyly to the woman
“ Come, Eliza, why do you try to cur him, 

when yoU'knaw that he has got to be kept sway
“ !Jknow It’s foolish," -id EU-, “ yet I 

can’t bear to have him turn sway .from me.Bo I 
come—where’s —y eh—k ' Here—how is it —« 
put on clonks, George "’

“You must W—r it so," —id her heshend, 
throwing it oeet hie shoulders.

“ So, then,' —id Hi—, imitating the motion J

his persecutors. white we turn to pursue the 
fortun— of George and hi* wifa, whom we left 
in friendly heads in a for—-house « the reef 
ride.

Tom Loker we left greening sod tourilng in 
e meet immaculately clean Quaker led, under 
the motherly supervision of Aunt Dorons, who 
found him to the full s> tractacaMr u patientas 
a sick binon.

Imagine a tali, dignified, spiritual woman, 
whose clear muslin cap shades wares of silvery 
hair, parted on a broad, elear forehead, which 
----------fo. .. gwy eyes

the viei mist lathered befereSummer Arrangement of Malta. 
rllHE MAILS for Ue -ighhroii— Rreviee- will 
Z. he mads — —til ferriet Neks every TUES

DAY sad THUlHOAY NIGHT, si Nhe e'sltck, 
a#d forwarded via Pictoo, and the MAILS for En
gland will be closed upon the following days si the

Tseaday. May 10. Teeeday, Auge.1 1.
« May «4 *------- --

The belleel the Pbeple^ servant bet the Government'
The Uniereturned at one of year

liai Parliament, real at
tempting to cawy 
lw alisblast tseo-

eney to advance the pioaperity and local 
ef Georgetown and Keyaliy-

I remain, Geotlemen,
lifted ep their hearts to God *AngeetSO,

like the boret firem daalh to Idb ;overarches thoughtful grey eyes ; s snowy 
handkerchief ofliase crape is folded neatly
across her bosom ; lier glossy Ir------ Mv J-----
rustles peacefully 
the chamber.

“ The devil !” says Tom Loker, giving a great 
throw to the bedclothes.

“ I must request thee, Thomas, not to use 
such language,** says Auut Dorcas, as. she 
quietly re-arranged the bed.

“ Well, I won't granny, if 1 can help it,** 
•ays Tom ; but it is enough to make a lellow 
•wear, ao cursedly hot !**

Dorcas removed a cover from the bed, 
straightened the doth* again, and tucked thorn 

ig like a chrysalis,

411 wist, friend, time would leave off cursing 
and swearing, and think upon thy wavs.**

“ What the devil,’* said Tom should I think 
of them for? Imat thing ever I want to think of 
—hang it all!” And Ton» flounced over, un
tucking and disarranging everything in a man
ner frightful to behold.

44 That fellow and jptl are here, l epoee r* 
•aid he, sullenly, after a pause. t

44 They are so, * said Dorcas.
44 They'd better be off np to the lake.” said 

Tom ; 44 the quicker the better.
44 Probably they wiH do so,” said Aunt Dor

cas, knitting peacefully.
“ And hark ye,” mfà Tqm ; “ we’ve gut cor

respondents in Sandusky that watch the boats 
fonts. I don’t ears if I telljaiaw. I hope they 

-the cursed

Kept. 17,
T. HEATH IIAYILAND.Jely 11,

Letters to he r*fi*lir*d, and N< brown silk dress 
les up and down

TeftspmeTo tho Heitors of (
Ossnams, 

I^NOOCJRACRMbv 
Hi which I have rwe

i tml puis imTw—7.THOMAS OWEN, P-lmaMr liwml. 
Ge.nl Pm OUI». Ap.il 30, ISM.

Georgetown Moils.
rT*HE MAIL» for Georgetown until fertlior Notice, 
L will be made up and forwarded every .Monday 

and Friday morning at nine o'clock.
THOM OWEN, foot mower Honorai 

May S, IMB.

When Mercy’- h^d
barb mid,'lei^se, thp

ragea at the The little guided by Mr».
Smyth to tho
ary, whom Christian chat here as a

to perceive why that
coeatsntly fityou. it m of that first day

Of liberty s higher
thaa any of the five? Te move,Toth# of the Vint Electoral Dia lled to benefit tho reentry generally,

in, ettweteb-Tom lookedI shell feel H t* be an eopocinl dotytriet of Geoen's Gouty. ed sod free ft

1 Hew
«gai en my arrival at kerne, te allow

JOSEPH HENSLEY. sleeping child's face, endeared by the memory ofI hove, on a thousand dangers !
sleep in the exuberantdorr emit; sad having, from a very saîoegive

And yet these two had notencouraging prospecta 
n—■nfalljweeiJtk y« Di-net ef Prion, Comity. of ground, not , roof I lei they oould —Il I hoir

The, hid not hi
.fOftiB--tie;

sleep for joy.
with «h.i

words .bell ye answer is — God! ”
by maey of y—, lefor receiving Quiu Virtual a aud ran Missionaut.— 

Mr Crowther (a negro, once e dare, now n 
mini—nr of the Gospel) wan — e church 

— Windsor. Lord

iUg,t away, to «pim
aU, and amJOHN McLEOD.

foal yen are awan that k —id Donna. mi—lottery meeting 
Wriotheeley Russell 
a clergyman) told I .
wished to see him at Windsor Cnetle. 
When — the palace, he met one of the 
ladiea in waiting who was e collector for the 
Church Missionary Society, eed who ad
dressed herself to him te such. He peewd 
to a room in which wan Prince Alheri, who 
immediatly add re—ad biro me— kindly ; end 
they were dee 
•ionary matters,

I tell you, granny if you bottle 
drill I riSlriJii •' —1,1 T„too tight” riSUniiV

about tie —I__ell
—id Tom »' ButTo the Electors ef Charlottetown eed is, now eed then, a mod—t young man ; and I 

‘ e easier for you to act that

lor—’ mercy upon ua!”— id 
_____  „ hands are loot In them."

jMUdri— you to keep them ou pretty strictly,”
“ Your kittle slender pew might bring us all 

out. Now, lira. Smyth, you am to ep under 
our charge, and be our aunty—you —iue.”

I’ve hoard," —id Mrs. Smyth, “ that there 
here been —eu down, warning all the perknt- 
captaiua a—Inst a man and woman, with a 
tittle boy.”

“ They have !” —id George. “ Well, if wc 
ace «y au oh people we —n tell them."

A hack now drove to the door, and the friendly 
family who had received the fugitive crowded

"*--------'"l row ell greetiugs.
party hud a—u—ed were in 
bût ta of Tom Loker. tire
woman from the settlement 
they were flaring, being

way so’* to altar her. Her deeeriptiooa out in
ehnractor.

ynn in the We will attoed to that matter," —id Dor-port —all be wa—iag toUna— af Asismbly a boat — be .asm.
native district parti—lariy.Iba Cat—y.aad tibia -y aaltre detret part

An we at of Tout Loker, 
ing Inin three 

Sek with a 
company with

—y that, herii

rheumatic fever, which —t
ef the District ofTo Os Tom era— fro— hie bedwbiok —outd

fondl’s Countya Rapt—nuise of tie p—pie.
>f rieve-—tching, betook hi—If to lib in joined in the connGsWTMMen

of the new where Me talent» devel-EDWARD PALMER. T the wee the
tsth. 1*0*. IAA tiSSMTS

l—If quite a—ao—

valee, I a—
■yarif a Candidal» for jam —f- no particular eotice of her further thaa 

tinning in mo— nan—— dit 
out places on the map, 
various stations, foe.

il Until». which he mads hi—If quite in theof the District efTalk* among* jam yet having
ato life, f fori it right M Tom always spoke reverently of the

Nice people, 
convert mo.

Quakers. he wouldGianrair —0, hut eogldniT a lata heur 1 a— edaeed to forward la it toll ee what, rtraagar, they do 
fallow—at-—, no mistake ! Mako

to —eke Mr.something apart i 
rare that he wasÆrESi* Crowther aware that

talk— Mad o’hroth and hntekneoha. Smyth, the Queen of England. He wen a good•eel hating, and wi
As TO— bed informed them that their party deal abashed both — thedeal abashed both — the nmaenoe of Royalty 

and the honour conferred upon hi—. In the 
gentle— manner, (like a loving mother to 
her people,) her Majesty set him — hie case 
and continued her clone inquiries « sub
ject» connected with the the Church Mis
sionary Society, and Sierrs-Leoee, they 
had not quite light enough — the table 
where the maps were spread out, eed the 
Queen fetched a light from another table, 
which Mr. Crowther, hi turning ovur the

would be looked for in Henduaky, it wet thought'old fri—dsaad free «very
af the a Liberal eyes— of

a carrying eel 
ibn— elrarinda fee with all party . Geor-andHi-.wMt 

privately into Sandusky.
te ie parky, —ee, if —t all.p— Mj p HNBIs II HUfl Help HMHS NHaMIW

er stasodkars af lie PaUe Rot—, 
ladedfram Ikt legislators. The—

ware driree
to be ucli ^srmjiabraoethe I bave imbibed white Bring their la-
led—try — any form, I have eely to add (let. for spent, and the do— attach—cut «

ho—red by year —pperl, —— te be i—anted
I «ball a— foil le advo—to !—whet te IVfor tie; at jam four—u.

f-Kirll-i of iboPaMio - —a b—l of ey baeblt obkky. into the boat,
Mrs. Smyth, and leaves of the atlas’ put ont, to hi»

year father» bled, and your 
willing tbnt theft noble-ai

Pi— Tnh wkb’tba Cat—4 •—me, — I fori tie—; but the QueenALEXANDER M*DONALD.
el the caplain’s oflks, eel-

efthe am—try. llutg for bia party, 
ulkiag by bb aide.

•• I’m wall-had a
eh—ld glorioua and d—r forDistrict sfTe A* Crowther wee asked— the —w a men' Whet is to e nation, but •• Pee watched as—y

sort of questions the Qween ached. He leaf timt Hoe—, te my aptei—, wit 're not — the boat.'Whet is sad 1 know
susses r. who rite there with

ter veer edftege, 
eftha DM*, «ad \rt asked closer questionsSyets worthy of yew choice ee a time freed Muka, who, with that vdeabte per—-lu srbt— t In— be— i—icad.M for He bed Mm, bed

■a. At Ue a «tiw. TaM-it lath» right of» 11 You wouldsek— New Lfew, —ryl of Mr.••Tiete he name.forth-—daf foe Ob- Crowther peitieelerieedHe b— a bread Inthe with of Metrie sr —fori 1 bode
the right to pro— her Majesty

_______________ , With s —rile
Albert, you see there er* other good

BÉ- ktfonillM (aaraiRDR I”

Ms oMM Î tie right to teas* a hoe- G ear us w— It king theThe heed withT* Iks a liuta ; bet he la—-of Ma own, a list— eed ehaage

ah— — of the b—l, when Eh— sit

ed—dy
ELECTION for

throe chillyward MMhor pan af the h—I, 
waiting foe Mae. 

Mm.8-y*,-«blml.H«n,

kaeiagbtetthewat day is called 
t de—1 gw.

hsadan Me head wetoMeg Ms

etoa eftha—sa, k—ha—
pro no faith inWhy witt thefar the p« foes. ».v«rq and if In-kin fattH-mBe.the fable of Ikehad the — the ball rang

surly bate. “l-y.Gsur—,11'a 
m’tltl" sbs —id, as she arid u|

itfoail got to sobs ol!" , ' - 
i s—tied etdly, sed eads wea

sel its
kero ever been lowed in " trapdraw a bag sigh aftie pteak to

p— S ralarabsi A Yoonoledyfosifos sfo— thm her thimbleThe kl— war— cf Lake,.pv-erifo,y- to its As—etoy, loro—
^^riiue V—IwwNvV —SIHiaS St—^ *S^v «!•

hunuteg a—e—al — aud— papriarky.Mr

kw—aed ef tie DMrtel
far her

dteti.ro MSneJm-
^Ti—a fram her bead 

“Than row, that’

He mm her e eewindustry. Hero-
the foliowi»g tidier way right gatte—lyIks lordly

ef Let — WMsblbepe wriltUaellie
It w« la

’s— Obedi. M hi* rids, Sf
U-'*- L s' •o woHIsa» IS,
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it r« *•
•f *e qwre-

HN, *nt I
kwt «Am giroe

•tan we te
i mpnert of the
Thtthebnna

to iheJV
«khk"| eed wee ie
peer mrtlr ha improved by It. motion of thepmjtag that ee yeer fuel Wiltiue, ef the *

■V « m pWWwuej JW* til to yeer Aal wee
he eh the R, end *esity—of

whwh, I»,which ihie It lloe. Mr. Wt
ehneM he llled ayo. Setevtiey.by the Hea. Oe 0*which, it wee k te ha meld, eeeMe hhe le yet it ewe I0:mit wee loot Ite aide,

the theory my he, k 'nun thee moved, that ell hnvtag
net ef the

the right of where thethe eabeetihere ere citireru of I mode ethe Oemetlttee divided—Tape,the naked Stelae, total falti *et that Act ef yeimllelaad thetr child I—Keys. 10; eo it wee loot.
It «ta that aa

tiled ep withSt the Ie Greet St
I re the etarieg ee ie the faaa, we B. B. 1er tee, Hepurter.te eey

that theto the peer fermer. eti II under the
We will eat allowfkli he l leg etim Dieted ead rVLL PARTlcrLABS 1* DETAIL OK THE pr me owl toryindue try of may ef i to be re- awere that the practice heaheildiei, ead hie MONTREAL RIOT.the Colony;

Mr. Yeo, ead ether geatleam of hie trade ead erae it aaad held ee Airly «titled, eeder such aima- Jaateebat a mttered In Mae left to
Moavesat, Ji 16th, 1863.(reea-wood Arm meet Barer expect to I* ere ieto the it preyed for The teat- hee bee* cr pistol diaoheree, 

eroahtog ooiee,which.
they meet lire

Mlowrdhya
learnt, wee eeaeed hy the demotiehiag of theefthoehip-heildere Thethe lei of the extra here been ielwted, bat beeeuee a spirit ef erindowe of a chop ie whichthe Treeeurer with aof them beta m line city, whipenmolarly u 

y, ead which
fatten refuge

ream will eel alley.We. Fleet, ell that He hee had prerioeely board,the idea ot iplyieg with their prayer nay. an a 
call forth by the mob«ion, that it wea thelotd u« thei the Certileale signed by the shrn 

■ the Pei idee* ra Heeo ie the builders, ie only a hoax «peehoUefthatthe would not he lu lled ; aad that theOne bee. Leet Seterdey ereeiag, Sigeen irasxi, atcome hy their retereieg a number efwhip-heildetahee eld theta day of lr would not time a Monk Ie Italy, wherd he ell wee confusion ; and Ito due House,
for twenty years, aad who haa been Lecturingharing done so, they areserions injury by themhe «rite»a New Yiwho, legally and•■king permission 

constitutionally sp Catholic Church and the authority of the Pope,ly speaking, are their serrants, similar Lecture at the Wesleyanmake sale of a few pieces of timber which growwhy then, I nek, should it be im- on the land for which they are paying renttor Belfast (Mr. 
I on the injury 
p-huilding inter- 
fcation of juniper

stall! The Hon. met with no interrup-of the gentlemen who now adv<
ty following hefor it is nothingwhich would be done to the lean—are playfully saleete, by that oily.but, if they were cenraaeing

During the Lecture,will met «ter lele o fair competition for the ibe Assembly, theyit wowld be very
lend, was contradictedin the most ndtenl consideration, they are, ie ike estimation of timerre here been told that the ted l portion of theie improving, end that. notent that they know not how le tare theirwill wait, they will, ie the end, hr aide

proMity >»to the ship-on their leito eell ell the hailedthe Home aad directA good time, ia eoml We tube out of thet tidal - WWW HeV ItUf Ol » lev I UDIIIJ Iso w oil HB,
moneys, for the support of every tmtitekeu ie the ef iimthey wait 1 should like toRut howl Colony : and, in penienlnr, llm parties who arewait aad aterve ! Meat they
engaged eilhet ie abip-heildleg or ie Sailingeo burthaned with ar- the Royal AniPacket!, or who have veeeele employedafreet end other debm, that foeglh, however.Saharien, are all drawing far their eekeeppeasoassoeof their Arms' parse;by mytag, 1 will move that lodging am the heads of of the crowd beneath, henSON DJ SSTUU, t Will mVTW UHI

Juniper Knew be etraek out of these parties, that they i*anmrt be eoeteoi iu>l*w 1 sanrely injated.qekewthe too entry shall be « onrilaei ef inki «P forteoan, lad nae aormof 
wiHiiVvUMW Saltag • Bke dm, the jpeliee to keep it until dmm.be. wititae. hri* eblTtoH

When 1
ie forer ef s high i, by a vote of nearly three 

the liquor traSe. As Wag
coniDBUsd to koao it uatil 
it si least ewa prias.it woeldbe beugr m to put down

city councils, which hareef Iren pa wee palled eat, thatHow. Mi Loan.is act ie eaaktsd te tee* RmeelPa hotel,[Uestion well orer In my mind, aad de|yef *eIt k «id, hy the the condition of
the eight hy dm soldieryil cerminly does appear to m, that he unght

ai eai fend Ulijuteper reci noeny 
growing ape I

to eeU or diepoee of oilto be stbam ta Crtxhie lead, justes ho himfat ic, for tr to him
whi* theywill be most for hie own«ht k. lut I should tike to know when' and, as the beet cash market will, undoubtedly,Hew leeg will the people weld take«eg befog aalMfoë, that a >hem te wait in lit We weal free-trade: we the troops to Ire, end which hewill, he will girt the preAteeee, to the end

ike Preehy terme hue denied, but of whi* them eu not, I believe,led ptadiakle epeeiag ep k my duty, » it attribute to any im- 
excitement, produced 
cm happening around

hie rent,ef the Cetaey, thee free-tradeef the
aad, yet, by ee* lag iswith the tinned that him oat flrom each a caeh market.te lb tow a bar- imposition of prohihltory duties, he wOl railroadie the way ageirnt k. i fee, aoccesdsd fo otHaiii^,| a seat eaemtiel Ie a pare» in hie peaitkm.

I hem juet returned from attending the in- 
quest ; bat the Coroner haa reqanted, that the 
testimony shall aet he pubUehed until the ren
dering or the rerdlet. I accompanied the jury 
this morning, to riow the body ore young men, 
who was shot through the body « Thursday 
evening, mating the seventh dm* they ham 
been summoned to enquire. The Mayor ead 
commanding oficer of the troope will be ex- 
amlned « Monday ; but the inmetigntioa wtil 
not «arminale la ell probability for two or three 
weeks.

In the mean time, there was a numerous meet
ing of Protestante yesterday, when, a Commit
tee of Vigilance was appointed for the more 
atiactaelly ascertaining who era the really guilty

abundant reason to secuee us of It khefaved, tost torn will
•ftwe years free tale

end Jafmrvr.■New Vertta h. On the
itly circumstanced from them of Now* he qeka the raault of another aarions Hailroadef theNorn Beotia. which oeeatrod on the day the Wl

whi*, needy
kmamUy rsqaiatie 
Charlottetown, te v tied—ef whiAirly, would operate penkelarly, as k wee ieif established in PrinceJto a awe*. What will be their the ffcreaid, is attributable to thethe greet majority of oar Armera ere tenants.will they eel, lathe end, fad opinion, this connWyla my own

tiw N. T,ta, tad they devoted a eon «red from withcleared of lie timber, thethink the a police force of
about (ftyi ted with tilthen agriculture will beyet they emuteelly it ought to be. I will not rota ly thenw export-duty i 

would, indeed,
for tin-

duty of Id.hut forif them tad M he moot tutihir, now that x greet qtefaWp-ywda » the Ulead a prepared for exportation, la 
belief that there weald be nolaeaead ef taring eoatribo- •lightast degree, .fans In the outragaoesly efltaeeealry,egriealtuial prosperity o 

«tally retarded it; aad,
that tanincrease of the export-data, te impose such 

ihat prawned, end titareby Them the British subjects tad a right tohigher rote ee the I to discuss any ie New Te*
dueled tljjaet oj^e publicrealisation endlotion end enjoyment of 

reasonably contemplated. ef Im aiatalsfmiod. A
it will be (head that the tatter are Pother Hamel, «terming the conviction, Alellly from Cht

that theI know, gem £66ltia a kneeUatil Ike lele without«hr 100 keen ; and Itat U whet no Islandprim ef ships, goad ie ship- lb# endi-ttoemita an the aiderstaly determined not to lecture «I would allow a dutybuilder would do.Itaa <8 e meuth ; ead, ereeiag, a» tad hem decided
exportation ■ad to for Nowfrom let. Jtiy. The m, teat two

had arrived,is to aarva a fewset of them, ana admktmg theta whkh the May* tad pmvieetiy bridle
been rumoured, that he in tends return-

ly he eatidpaled, unlvm—which U hardly to
af joaiper warn the dew, 1 weeAs 1 was at be expected—the Irish portion 

Qithofic [M)|wfotioo «hoiud deteiduty should hr
*oir Preeeh Canadian*»psy U

wThave avowed free-1rs the *«mh, the «mb tad *,
driven timra the hill,elsdetimhta yetie ; eed ie the ieter-ef two wtae policy wool

ho LtiEdSetae,;of the duty
•fast; «ta, hg the teriaUy «erre each ee ere settled ta the ef whi* tad he fimtta ! taI oppose the dotywith ee end taritthe snrAee of theWhyehotid the If, to tee ef itaOf 0Bespecially prelected 

atH mold ta qol eed by, we ehtilat say other etamf It ita of the eermd beck wards, eed ereat braky. Church In thiseh ta this province;
amenable to the la- toe* eed hosm errat til, 1st ee em end tagmktotta Crewe way of fatitag wi* the the tmepe md tin ritiihimwt*sgrU that the doty of M e km. etaeU

” .1________1 ___all lA__iLe .Um tiftem t PR. 1., at thealtar the ti* of Ita of NowI tad tant *r md thirty Aw of the fa* la the upper portion of a formation
I-eed I ie free! of It, when Wkh édita ep-ptad ie the Matar^ « m i Tries or New

ialta eeteey, ee Mr, I).mod hy *•> menseti eta, m oded tide the attenlthe Hoeee hedjkme them
b the3sr»*w^5ita^5_ it” seed the arriml ef saw prêta», ee of He torn pleeept Ita word eg.oflh.fapmtttawbinh«of the

eti «tara on theta*»ta|l -S* srs.'suîk. turd of tbs wM
and this wee ta at «h* tee*, pram

^£3=01
c-A-.Aegg'wwmne-m

mm

m&m
III 11.11 nil I Il...ib ini

M-dtaf#mglintaiM ~ tf»ql ntaj^
UmTpsJtayf'H..... ilfatagJNm^eeataqp*

it| i|.<,,i;|,lmr^e

■311... fanfedh'i/tatabtafai
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ded penona who were 
to when- luedirti aid natld he ohtel 
gnotinmen whom I met had hem that in the 
hraeat, hut who. I understand, is «till all re. 
end another wee struck ta the buck with a 
l*ving atone the moh dmling out their rm- 
gmace on harmlree persona pnamng near them.

The elevation of the rauekett of the soldiery, 
to which, in e great measure, 1 owed my pre
servation. was, however, fa le I to those nearer 
the church, which stands near the summit of a 
hill—the road panting in «Vont of it : among 
whom were acverel ladies. One gentleman 
wi* hie wife on hie arm, wea * track on the 

t hy a mneket hell which passed through 
bady, end lodged under the akin on Me

-----ita, end tree instantly killed. A little boy.
Me nephew, had a leg broken, which wea aeh- 
wqeentiy amputated ; two or three were mor
tally wounded, and others «lightly, there 
were acverel lattice, who were returning from 
the church, in the direction in which the di
vision that laced the uioh bred ; but who ell 
fortunately escaped without injury ; although 
several mm ware killed or wounded, ta that 
quarter. The remit of this uafortueete stair, 
eo far ee has yet hem obtained—ie eerm 
killed, awl twenty tome weeaded. The lew 
sustained hy the assailants, will probably never

Of course there la mu* excitement in this 
city, and the conduct of the Mayor, who is a 
Roman Catholic, la generally condemned. It 
wee hie duty, in the ire* instance, to hem ewera 
to two or three hundred special emetahlee ; aad 
a deputation daringnthe day, eoaetotiag of e 
number of respectable individuals, welted oe 
him on Tharsday, wi* ■ trader of their services 
ta that capacity ; which wee rejected But the 
greeteet amount of ocean re with whi* he Is 
Halted. <

When ha nearer- 
mly be «evinced at k>y 

perceiving Ihst hi* laair awi habl4 which mu

A Veteeuwm peovurr^-At stale mll-olave
ry diaaer in Cmaactirat, the eddrese ef tbs 
weasM of Eegleed ie them ie America wa, piled 
« the table wkh the M Balte vtirawe at eigea- 

• jeereal wye—•• It A rend a pyme.ll 
,« Me high, » *at ef Ctaw. 
leeha ttaoogh a mleae er lam at it 

will perceive that a ypirit is begieetag to pervade 
the weial fabric of the eivilmod world, whfoh 

nak« slaveholdiog aa unconi for table ««
, ie say the leoet.”

Btauee Peeav o* Baieaerie*.— Extract from 
a letter. written by the Bishop at Mariners», ga
ted F*. 16. 1861 :—Maer of «r rnccaI uumi- 
X ran ta am, I am tarry in any, «faring great 
privatisée end me* distress from ■ Miriam and 
weal ef heme eenotamadalion. It le «triage, that 
eo groat tgeemem aad «met of taetiduètioe or 
jodgewnt tiwold prevail as le IbeceodM* ef 
Vieierie, eed the opeatsg k affords «hr reniera ' 
from the old ceeatry. My hesdl Meade 1er many 
of them who hrieg letters at leirodeeiiw to me. 
bet for whom I can do aethiag. The fact is am, 
ply this—a yeeag colony, sag, especially a gold, 
productif colon,. wants a large eember ef airoeg 
arme aad skillful kaedv, he. it wall eeeiparatim- 
ly few weil-furniebed heads at goenl iMgeea. 
Above ail, M is net the place fee training peroena 
for my kind ef beer me, . there is « lime tar 
that ; every me hem me* be deieg, eut toe row» 
to do, Me work.” ™

New Zv.alxxd—Advice front New Zeeland ' 
to *e 6th April atete tint coal of «périra 
quality had been found on the ahorea of the 
Oeholak am, ta long. IM B

UNITED STATES.
Tex CartriL or tub Usirra Svarta ni ravoeu 

or Txnrxaaxcx.—The question of Licence or no 
Licence wao tasted in the City of Washington, 
on the foret Monday of the present mon*, by 
the vote of the fltinma. and the remit of «ho 
Imllot wos nearly two thirds ef the voter» in 
Avoor of No Liante*. The Lnaiafan nth 
Jmnnai rime the following tab 
of tii* tarn The 
'toe. 1

-• The «bet will
et throughout the country, tart eevertbe-

proeelytoe.
Tee- Crm»so BriAuiaa — Poaruue eo a 

Svoreiuo Fuel.—It has base anggegoti, that 
Portia* will, am long, be Ike ttopetef ptaea for 
the Ceeatd ataemma, ieatned ef UeiiAx. Thu

A eagre maa grid is Now Yerb lata we* flee, 
eeiieg auewheritoe. A wager had hem laid, that 
he coaid eel ml tie laatofi fall. He Weem- 
pliahed its foot, woo the wager, md died «hue* 
immediately after

The Prmideel hee leooremd Asm Me tato 
ildlaatailtoe ; he celled am 8k Chattoe Lyeti, 
the «timet Eagltoh getiratoirad vtoftog wl* hke 
the prneriemt paie ta ef Wtthlegtm.

Ns tom*

lee er mm deaths ta Philadelphie Awe the 
offbeta of the kata, Tetadey md Wegmeday.

F0HS1L REPTILE FROM PEIRCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

To mi bnra or rue Bimex Cxeoincti.
Sir —As some of your me girl may he tie* 

roue at further informe lloe rraortileg the Imtil 
jaw-hone eta ted ta a tale nutaher of year paper 
to hem hem found le Prieee Edward menti, 
ead as I here hem A voted wi* ee opportunity 
of inspecting the fossil or a portion ef H, I hem 
an* ptoeenre to coatnnniceting tin following
ggi.

i Ie a At meant of e jaw-bone, 
we to letrth and ffre inhered* 
it noatabltm*, of varioea time,



HAZARDS eAgKTTK^ jyLY ».

NOVELTIES FOR THE SUMMER
•r«*v*- WILLIAM HEARD

I wr M, ta fcgMnd,
manufactures, ft«r£i

«r *»
bet ken a ef ttaa- NBW MATBBIALS FOB LADIBfi' ■IB*SILKS ■■AWLS,DBBSSBS,

HILLIHBBY, AcBOBS, PABASOLS, BOBBBTS,
bald in Mr rietaity, A far f

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.it of M ef Mrs. Christy
Many of throe ■Me tiers 
perpaaa and with tbTof «ha

af Mm lenity on the Important aetata 
people mm Rdfaaa aa taaord ef the aa the CASH pnaifla. Itaahh

la the old «arid, ta toaka boltarod ate many
tala eft

as*aa*l of its aad yrnlaartoa. The Ire ia
fa the New Bad af ta bare originated in a defeat in Anthey hate hitherto Harper1»

story if alone ; but, hashed by theirThis firesof the AmeriranjooatilïïéTSJwîlf A SPLENDID NUMBS, JUST SECtlTSD 
at Owe. T. N ass abb'» Seek State.•eighty support, aad tod ferons lengnege, it 

enabled to aay something. We bate beard of 164 Bills hare 00**1Si.r*. hy the people, to aad All bet WSZMtattend which.to be Added Id the ex* who hadi to be a *ew specie* 
reptilian riante ei 

add, the* the ocean
candidates* 'I'HE eealwere invited, hat who Majeetj's plea en re reepeeting it, is tiom 8. ef T.of these IDY, D. A. C G. ly, the Tweetj.her of the it had not beard of it ;

-------------------------------- We would ask what
butinées, the member* of Council, liave out of 
their own districts, using the little power that 
they may possess, to make the people vote for 
*uch tools as, tj*w may lie set up in their in
terest* Ledger influence is entirely thrown into 
the shade 1 We hope to see a free' people resist 
such tyrannical impositions.

Although we have no idea of chronicleing the 
proceedings, we must not omit to notice a meet
ing that took place last night in the garret of 
the old Court House, for the purpose we believe, 
of nominating Mr. John Treuaman in place of 
the lièrrml candidate,Mr. Pound, who wa* unable 

r. If the | ter nods wlto constituted the 
had made good progrès» in Political 
they had entirely omitted to take 
» of the Nocial and personal reform

„_____ around them. The fume* of tobacco
and liquor were no strong that the few respect
able persons who were attracted by the light- 
on their way home, could not stay to see the 
meeting break up* An honourable 'member of 
the government was present, and made a frothy 
speech on the dignity and usefulness of the 
mechanics, and the want of their being repre
sented ; but seeing very few around him besides 
some tailors, who take a year to make a coat, 
and other mechanics who are equally dilatory, 
he concluded that the Government <tid not set 
up Mr. Trenaman as that candidate ; knowing

— w-tv —r---------- » , ,, tL -, ^ „• that if they did, such patronage in any intelli-
to the idaa too prevalent in the Island, that nf- gent community,would have the very worst o fleet.
1er a certain quantity of education has been so- __________________
quirod, tarther eontinunnee at the Academy t^rorevt —On the morning of Wedneaqay 
would he hwt torn of feme This Ua1 serious ,he 22d ult. the family of Cent. Byroe, of 
mistake. A feer or two after the bet end ; BrudeneU Point, near Georgetown, wen thrown 
gros teat diBeultiee ta the road of learning bare jDtn the greatest consternation on diseororing 
lean •una.mnled. will be of mere eenrieeln ef-1 that Misa Alice Byroe, the youngest daughter, 
ter life to the future-men, than three or fctu , wk> bed left her home under the pretence of 
which hero preceded it. for when the lad le i picking Strawberries, had eloped with a young 
hurried ewer at the eg. of 14 to mix in the I residing in the neighbourhood, of the

* ^ ---------u.Una U|| proceeded to the
wph Wightinan. Esq., St. An- 
rho united them in the bonds of 
young lady, we understand, bus 

. icr eighteenth year ; and by this 
sudden and unexpected event has nluneed her 
mother and sisters in the deepest affliction 
Uapt. Byrne himself being absent in England.

Sudden Accident

*ptiles in Tbs rwaiOs sf tbs tile
of toe H. "H Î*. ■ very eàâ and

it** hypothesis of i Priât» Division,
J. W. Dawson.

IE Bnnveaewef idiag tbs CsrpsaMrs’ 
weasltivsgsaa sfd*

Soeiscy, ef wbtib
W. M. MULVEJt,lefibeerynelfaw 

Eagtie Com pas j,HAItiHD’S GAZETTE sest, si half-post Sews, to com-
pUéÊ tkt Election

iy, J.ly I, 1868. fer apwaid, af half a eaaury ; and by fee North I will leers B.dtqaa at T »'
At tin a’slsak, all p. ax

a ealiroef Seedaad.betOar usual nottae of the Semiannual examine-- 
tion of BN Pupils of the Central Academy, area, 
trees unavoidable circumstance*, omitted at tlie 
time it look place. We now supply the omis
sion, end are glad to he able to announce that, 
BN Institution la 6onriehhig, aa wiU appear 
fern the am tie ties of the past Term of the pro

s'umber on the roll during Term 138, ol 
which 31 were either District Teachers desirous ' 
of imnroringthemaelrea, or persona wishing to |

Greek Student* 2

day, Taesday, sad at fla'ato*. to
TV National Division, at its

Chisago, IU., haviag granted 
■las to tistsl their Offlasra to |

Rev. John Knox, wih presto (D.V.J
to the Hoe W. W. LORD,os Readay ivsstig. Jaly fed, Freight or Psamge, apply 

CharkHtstows, JAMES €C. POPE, Esqat half-past • o'
Csvamoay, will, 

r of tbs (mises, bReform lode so. ToBy the Mail today we have a week’s later sews 
from England by Tetigarph via Now York which 
we give below.

By Telegraph to Bt. Join, N. B.
The Steamer Baltic attired at New Yark oe 

Sunday last.
Euimia reiterated demande an Talks, with al

oe af Dannktaa Provisoes ia 
War sat exploit

Turk tab Army

Vacancyw. c. raowAN. a. ».
YOU I'll of from UN 14 yearn ofCherictwtewa. Jaiy I, IM

ANTED- A YOUNG MAN, hem It U II JAMES N. HABBI8.■try, plain and spherical lee Farm. He
Apply to Maavast of raft HBHHnraS! HBRBnrOS!

Bartali of 8t.English and Pnusiaa Jventmtas, ef.lu the want of Teach-owingprUrip.^1
Cordialera for ». IMS.Kreach tioreramei npaettag

CLOTHS,
Ei Sir Altxtxdtr, ham LivenrooL.

Public Securities declined.
bread CLOTHS, Sam Its.

NEW GOODS. lav table Glass, do. da.U8T IMPORTED, aad fev sale by dm Satacvi-». Sophreaia, M'Fadyea, Crapaad. 
Isabelle, TevahaS, ta*. U. R. |bal.-Ftiry A CHOICE SELECTION orMaylswar, Ganta, ngatak ; Posey aad Cheeked, do. Si. td. to la 

GAMBEBOO.N8, white aad prinaad Drille, CAJ 
NETS,

Drab aad prialed Meleebies, Re.
DANIEL DAVI 

Qaaan’e Sqaara, Cbarlottatowa, Jane IS, IS4K

OOOOE,
SUGAR ia bhde.7 barrels, aad by retail | CrashedI* nr «mmi ms î **,

In, Swallow, Baalist bel.—diary, U Btaag.is lost. SUGAR.Academy elevated in the seals of educe TEA. ia eheme, half ehaees, aadPacket William Nefeee,aa a Nortemal institutions. BICE, PILOT BREAD, inwedlock ky retail;
those who are barrels, sad by retail; Crashers. Tl

to take aharga of Sah-Seda, Solan* 
■ Plaid, Maichm, fEW SHOP ! NEW GOODS It 

IHESibiiiibn has jam r.i.ividAam Livmpai 
O. B.. aa amarlm.at of DMT and FAjfv

GOODS, GROCERIES, AND
CBOCBBBTWABB,

it will be
lannaa, COMTECTIOJfMlpractice of performing, 

on the list ta this leaf I ACUTE,In the next place. Jaly 1st, Wiin hw nsib piBOB,
should be draftedr*-»*Pu]Pil»

ion schools, as
gseis.—WU-tbat all the very last accounts fromocddci Accident.—By last accounts from 

Shediac, we are informed that, on Saturday the 
25th inat., whilst the labourers were emptged 
at work in the stone quarry owned by Messrs. 
Gilbert * Smith, of that place. A large portion 
of earth and loose stone, that was a little exca
vated, and which bad became saturated with 
rain the night previous,

tig, bstoito, toe, toff into the

Insight into Married,Philosophy, Lo
ry, Agricultural

Natural Axes. Scythes,wood de., ia great variety ef panera:
as, Bay-forks, 8Oa UmSSlh Jeee,Rhsacriu, PoUticel Economy, ARTEMAS G.Wadayaa Parseaage,Ac , Ac. To giroind Experimental Charfenc Lowry, ef New Baildiagi, Jaaa Aef Carrier-. TOOLS ; Pail.,

.pyly safer no poaaikta 'Ewan, from
it 30, in thia Island, and another man (whose ANTED—A pmaca le act a. SALESMAN,we have not heard) «opposed to be from o. 1 to 8 LEITH BOILED CANVASSof a Set ofKno'a Counua Wmoeon. Do reheater, was thrown aeroce » wheal-harrow JAMB PUEDU.it examination at this in.titul broken N. B—The ïïÈicr- paid in cash, for greengratiled to tan that Mr. J. M. Ueoaley, r ,, D.L-i__,_____r st™ r ii— ly injured about his le A. B. C al this Ofeaa,fer Ike kidaa, aatfandSehotar, (eon of the Hon. C. Hensley recovering : hie life wa. offers tea days, will he allaadad Is. ig eoona-WILLIAM B. DAWSON.iriand) has ao acquitted himself, aa to The former peraon'a head and fees was much

intilated, as also hia body, hi. two IUPPLY of I
the Ztaster» of the 
Dixtriet of datant i

EloetoralHe wa. hotted at ^■*JfP"?S'f ,̂*Roan(
HATS AND CAPS.lyBwieth Verily, in the midet of BOOTS,

life we aro in death Gsmtlbmem;
UNDERSTAND that at acourse of etaarieal study at

dafroa, ia similar to I-Gils., whichBuckwood'. Magazixk for June, republiahed 
by Messrs. Leonard Scott, A Co. Of Aia popu
lar Magasine, thia iaone of the moat ia teres ting 
numbers that we liave seen for some time. It 
opens up with /hr fmrtiitt ix tie Pacific, an ar
ticle which will he read with interest, by every 
person who la «on.aeaad ta the peeioarlty of 
Urn British Empire. Tha narrative of the Muti
ny of the Bounty, hue been nearly as popular 
aa the History of Robins.,n Crusoe ; but we 
think that the History of the people who now 
inhabit Pitcairn's Island, which is here recast, 
with all the additional particulars of their 
manner of living, their virtue, their patriotism, 
and their devotion, will he read with greater 
interest ; and, certainly, with much more pro- 
fit, than the life of the Hern of Fernandes.

A few worlt on Frmxct, when—aa at the prê
tant moment she ia tranquil, and not nnproe- 
peroue—when her Sovereign although rising 
ont of a Revolution, ia acknowledged by all dfe 
powers of Europe—la opportunely oSerod, end 
will aSed a theme for «peculation and profita
ble thought.

Syria, and Six Menti, tati tie Afa/eyi, are 
historical and descriptive of thorn countries 
Any Iking from the able pen of Blackwood's 
contributor., on the suhieet of Syria, at thia 
eventful period, mast find many attentive peru-
M A political article on Free Tra* and High 
Priât, written with on usual power and vigour 
eloeoa the number end the volume.

With the next number, commencing a new 
rolnme, n fcvorahle opportunity ia afibeded to 
person» wishing to take thia popular Mage tine 
and the aeeotnpenying Review., republiahed tar 
Meetae. Leonard Soott A Co. They aro «old At 

. .... — « . —■me.nadnre eew 
Post OBee.

for bey-a aaAaf die sb.ro, at hie Meet lew!*■?**and that the qualifi- DANIEL DA'
leader ef the tt GLASSWARE, ieeledfag PlaidJeae tab, ISM. «« W

hardly aay that. 
leult attabtaant. Glaagew aid Maieheslrr Haaseran and dlScult A. the b. SM.rtad.tbat 1 tad'

baa JUST RECEIVED bi. Plaid, tae
UMMEE SUPPLY of JfEW aadOn theHenalay has not only eeroed hie- FASHIONABLE GOODS,appotnimeel of the Hoaorabla Joaapk Hva.li) » the 

omce of Auansy Gaaaaal, I was r.paatadly eeltatedroetor of 8t liter aay Oaaarol, 
unlay to accept tl DAVID WILSON.by Mr. H< accept the afika Tk* above GOODS an fosthoi17th Jaaa, ISM.

We Iwrtilj oo*gnU*toti him oe the brilliant
• tori eloeed, and trust that 
the tarred fonctions which

PAINTS. CbuloUatMtBptia; lfe, 1888.
iy priwifl* or DSjDS!ptatad.1. ai S* AMI, 

Pauai wHnr: BRITISHZINC
thee, aad k Da.Naa I. S aad S Lrodro WHITE LEAD,

Habbaefc’s PatentWe kero bean told by tha OoTenuWBtScribee,V me uovernment oenro., 
of Respootihle Oort, had myeelf le lappiri aay fatty ar 

that I coaid eM .I..&I.H) . rod taw Palet 04 LB, WHITE ZINC PAINT,
nothing to do with the removal of the OW LANDING, ax Pin tlln ltd(VSTS;At Hr. Heaiiey-1 raqaml. 

> M». rtlM.aad iafo TURPENTINE, CapalWe kata no doubt thntouxbok^intruitad with
it, in tha first place promoted DANIEL DAVIES.Office, and

end wa think we an folly
tnjj tUttr htsL/rwu Mr. Ctlrn^l

NEW GOODS.VETBBINABY PRACTICE,of tha
of tha foam Lewnes, aad

one of GOODS, whfohmeAxesawnen
BOBGE LORD, tty leaverv again. The war I 

and the people Ymro ky kkn,rod Vneaaiwxariikarty that thee «aid 
it. New, then, f. the oe

Chain OWtas
W Mn Calas, as aWn assiinass, aanw 

rotal (natiro afSI yroro—14 la Eag- 
Amitiaa In the aanme af wkitaSalaud and 14 hiley la the Ma skill, la■ay kero

■attar country At regards the
Hnaanstsd Cewet he kapea that, lahardly possible to carry It on in 

pirit. The peculiar drnwbucka
■ant. It regularly received ef Public Pai i*na, he easy be par-a spirit. tha day I

are bat of

of a moderate fertility
iy prefeasimal 
whtah I porifan LONG WORTH A TA1of a Hones and CowIJwfbcroed feitWllly,and the frontiers of

thnatroad’ by we. B.which that Saak i. and he.E. Praakwr, aad 7 fat ita laager I*le barbarian., oaght toh.
as|apad in tide lm TTVIVB Uaadrad earne sf 

Y- iifhn) rrfeêoli cnlE ee
mtay ltatalfy myrot
aawilUag la allowahaalntalyindapenda Sean, P. Brows, 

was, Mrs. Sews, ta aaTaantadp*Ne.*. I
nsd tathtathe Boors hare SAMUELthe tanmehla

But. ta Nina
Pratir, J. C.

CM» ef fee CbrMfMr e 
S frtm Hit BxceHeery.wBl proro

Prit*, Jaws SroMebe M tanta kl fWaro wiO It M Ma
*"Ibhn LuÂrawcktTM. CVB18B LAWMM,

Br-jpMiMrw Tfaq'iwa1
’ vu y » i iii.' il tin iktaiii

ara

jxtczL



ufcfctturiHi

'H' r-tUK
jiir< ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

!' «•*«««-«« HOST «■«

lUereeiBw «am
toi» Aïâoin.THI (Nil

ra**:
a.d.lltk.1 we

let met* reenf in | i uaal .owl nm 
mmttJefmuog.n^nleebttttlAo 

•line me, oeeokmjrig alee, le trliiriHmry
—ImTT SBfcTMOfcL.-

*e far ae Ms, 14. arrimll (nMO Mb hen ken~T^asr
k mi an Aa

SEtSSSFSt.- ssiyac,
COl < • Me /re* Mr. Me Ï*»

rJZiT.:™

lu».—I erell eijeOf I

WOATH t TAT AS.
mNOwoeni 
I. TATC8. pWpOfPQ «• lerm*

efMew Ye*. Omb paM far eM eftheOH CWeke.Leeeb.
ke.,far*tt.efjeiH

ertowlt* kyttwefH the-MeliniAIrHHOlWH**tnn
A. MENEELY'S SONS.i* tnt A eel elWe* Trej. 8. T.. Merck. IMS.

l. Dean*"»- Medical Alebe 0Hen wlU he leceleel eel irfwttelim p-
meM prion, el On. T Heenil'e Seek eel Bu-Se eOe.ee w bi. ike Send. »i.*fc
lien) mr.He ewi B. RICHEYMet*: eel feel In tihUitfi

witliuat aelm) ,lAMMg ÜM Uob.
ermoey « AM—

Pills, ItHbiNATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE OLD STAND.Water is tfwn fcre short Immo I am
it mil I? will be 1st ibeii woederfol 

st kssltb, soi •Comp*heiMg peed dew», the JL his ceatousere* sed the pahlie hi ge- 
seral 1er ell past fcveers, ui hop pOfU- 
rularlv is iethesle, that he still enetwss
I» crry ue the LIP KM Y STABLE 
bssiee—. and irwt he has sew ee heed
good HOMSKS aed CAMRtAORB of 
every description, (sot iaferi»r le say now 
offered to the public) to hire at the shortest 
notice, sad ee liberal terms.

MARK BVTCMF.R.
May 20 *m

nies of
JOHN BREEN Pmrlirnmmt. aay way yea way

shsdieat flervaat*
JOHN LLO

ef Ksr laaari
than*. LLOYD.tor Sale, Jen Ilk.ffrarlry. F. Lmmttrik,

mOnnJ. B. C. BALE, Ifeaen, Rag . TVi MIRACULOUS CORE OF DBOFST.Jen IS, Chertatlrtewa, e FrerhAJ An, D-urlied R irk, taken at mailer ably red «red pee. Libert y e Leller,
Jadis 8 elk,be§eal iOe Ike r. Te Protean. HoixewarTHE LATE SULTANA ef pert.eeSms. The akara * Dui Rie—lient k ■ I a ere le )MClRitABTissris, May A The decease! W Dehloia Eaq I 'Kariottetowa tm jn eft ea* 
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